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Who can benefit from hospice care? 

Hospice care is for a terminally ill person who's expected to have six months or less to live. But 
hospice care can be provided for as long as the person's doctor and hospice care team certify that the 
condition remains life-limiting. 

Many people who receive hospice care have cancer, while others have heart disease, dementia, 
kidney failure or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. 

Enrolling in hospice care early helps you live better and live longer. Hospice care decreases the 
burden on family, decreases the family's likelihood of having a complicated grief and prepares family 
members for their loved one's death. Hospice also allows a patient to be cared for at a facility for a 
period of time, not because the patient needs it, but because the family caregiver needs a break. This 
is known as respite care. 

Where is hospice care provided? 

Most hospice care is provided at home — with a family member typically serving as the primary 
caregiver. However, hospice care is also available at hospitals, nursing homes, assisted living facilities 
and dedicated hospice facilities. 

No matter where hospice care is provided, sometimes it's necessary to be admitted to a hospital. For 
instance, if a symptom can't be managed by the hospice care team in a home setting, a hospital stay 
might be needed. 

 

 

What is hospice care? 

Hospice care is for people who are nearing the end of life. The 
services are provided by a team of health care professionals who 
maximize comfort for a person who is terminally ill by reducing 
pain and addressing physical, psychological, social and spiritual 
needs. To help families, hospice care also provides counseling, 
respite care and practical support. 

Unlike other medical care, the focus of hospice care isn't to cure 
the underlying disease. The goal is to support the highest quality 
of life possible for whatever time remains. 

 

 



 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Source:  https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/end-of-life/in-depth/hospice-care/art-20048050 

                  https://www.ohioshospicelifecare.org/about-us/ 
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Who's involved in hospice care? 

If you're not receiving hospice care at a dedicated facility, hospice staff will make regular 
visits to your home or other setting. Hospice staff is on call 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

A hospice care team typically includes: 

 Doctors 
 Nurses 
 Home health aides   
 Spiritual counselors 
 Social workers   
 Pharmacists  
 Volunteers  
 Other professionals   
 Bereavement counselors  

 

 

A Plan of Care for the Whole Person. 

Comfort for the Whole Family. 

Ohio’s Hospice LifeCare is community-based, not-for-profit hospice serving patients and their families in 

Wayne, Holmes, Ashland and Medina counties. Ohio’s Hospice LifeCare embodies the spirit of neighbors 

caring for neighbors with a commitment to relieve suffering, ease fears and provide companionship along 

life’s last journey. 

 

How is hospice care financed? 

Medicare, Medicaid, the Department of Veterans Affairs and private insurance typically pay 
for hospice care. While each hospice program has its own policy regarding payment for 
care, services are often offered based on need rather than the ability to pay. Ask about 
payment options before choosing a hospice program. 
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